GO ONLINE: https://kiosk.na6.qless.com/kiosk/app/home/263
Text: 619-404-2585 Keyword: sdmc admissions
GET IN LINE VIA TEXT OR WEB
ADMISSIONS I4-102

GO ONLINE: https://kiosk.na6.qless.com/kiosk/app/home/275
Text: 619-404-2585 Keyword: sdmc financial aid
GET IN LINE VIA TEXT OR WEB
FINANCIAL AID I4-107

GO ONLINE: https://kiosk.na6.qless.com/kiosk/app/home/269
Text: 619-404-2585 Keyword: sdmc eops
GET IN LINE VIA TEXT OR WEB
EOPS I4-309

GO ONLINE: https://kiosk.na6.qless.com/kiosk/app/home/270
Text: 619-404-2585 Keyword: sdmc outreach
GET IN LINE VIA TEXT OR WEB
OUTREACH I4-101

GO ONLINE: https://kiosk.na6.qless.com/kiosk/app/home/266
Text: 619-404-2585 Keyword: sdmc sa
GET IN LINE VIA TEXT OR WEB
STUDENT AFFAIRS I4-408

GO ONLINE: https://kiosk.na6.qless.com/kiosk/app/home/273
Text: 619-404-2585 Keyword: sdmc the stand
GET IN LINE VIA TEXT OR WEB
THE STAND K105/K106

How to Scan a QR Code

iPhone
1. Open the Camera app on your iPhone.
2. Hold your device so that the QR code appears in the viewfinder.
3. Tap the notification to open the link associated with the QR code.

Android
1. Press and hold the home button.
2. Then tap Lens.
3. Point your camera at the QR code.
4. Tap the magnifying glass icon to scan the QR code.
5. Tap the pop-up notification.